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ExperimentsExperiment were performed with peripheral neurostimulator used clinically for

patrrrelief on isolated cat cutaneouscutaneou peripheral nerve to determine the effect of elec

trical stimulation on componentscomponent of the compound action potential. The resultsresult show

that neurostimulation altersalter the conduction velocity and the amplitude of both the

A-alpha and beta and the A-delta waveswave wªth the more slowly-conducting A-delta

component showing the greatest changes. ThisThi direct alteration of peripheral nerve ac

tivity distajjg4he first synapse in the spinal cord might contribute to the mechanism

of pain
relief.f
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ERIPHERAL electroanalgesia has be

comc an effective clinical method

of controlling pain in recent years.
The

gate-control hypothesishypothesi of Melzack and

\Vall1 has been invoked to explain the

mechanism of such relief. Inherent in thisthi

hypothesishypothesi is that inhibition of small-fiber

pain input by large-fiber activity occursoccur

through interactionsinteraction at the spinal cord level.

The authorsauthor studied the effectseffect of per
cutaneouscutaneou neurostimulatorsneurostimulator used clinically on

isolated peripheral nerve evoked activity in

the cat and found that stimulation altersalter

peripheral nerve activity before the first syn
apse in the spinal cord. These alterationsalteration

could be the mechanism of pain relief ob
tained with these devices.

MaterialsMaterial and MethodsMethod

catscat weighing 2.5 to 3.5 kg were

anesthetized with intrapcritoneally injected
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chloralose-urethane. LengthsLength of the sural or

superficial radial nervesnerve measuring 50 to 130

mm were exposed and dissected from sur

rounding tissue. Bipolar hook stimulating

electrodeselectrode were placed at one end of the ex

posed nerve recording electrodeselectrode at the other

end and peripheral nerve stimulator cuff
of the same type implanted in humanshuman for

pain relief in an intermediate position.

Neurostimulator parametersparameter were set in the

range reported for pain relief in human

patients. With the electrodeselectrode in place the en
tire nerve and electrode assembly was covered

with mineral oil warmed to 35 C. The cen
tral end of the exposed nerve was severed

leaving the nerve isolated from the central

nervousnervou system.

SlimuIatl3g ecctrode cuff made by Avery

Lahoratortes. Incorporated. 145 Rome Street.

FrmingdaIc. New York 11735.
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Ftc. I. Upper Sural nerve compound action potentialspotential evoked by 100 0.6 msec pulse stimulusstimulu

show an A-alpha and beta peak corresponding to 62.4 rn/sec conduction velocity and an A-delta peak
with 25.8 m/sec conduction velocity. Following 10 sec train of IS pulses/sec at an intensity of

applied through the neurostimulator cuff the A-delta wave showsshow slight reduction in amplitude and

decrease in conduction velocity to 24.6 m/sec. No change in the A-alpha and beta wave was

observed. Lower When the neurostimulator stimulusstimulu intensity was increased to both waveswave
showed reduction in amplitude and decrease in conduction velocity. RecordsRecord in thisthi and subsequent

figuresfigure represent three to five superimposed tracestrace and in thisthi figure. show the beginning of amplitude

recovery. Negativity is signaled by an upward deflection. Conduction distance 53 mm.

StimulusStimulu pulsespulse were applied to one end of

the nere with GrassGras 588 stimulator.t

IntensitiesIntensitie of 60 to 150 and pulse widthswidth of

0.5 to 0.9 msec were sufficient to evoke nerve

compound action potentials. The A-alpha

and beta A-delta and wave componentscomponent
were differentiated by conduction velocity.

To facilitate comparison among experiments.

all latency measurementsmeasurement have been con

verted to conduction velocity by dividing the

latency-to-wave peak by the conduction dis

tance between stimulating and recording elec

trodes. The compound evoked potentialspotential were

amplified with an AC-coupled amplifier dis

plaed on Tektronix 565 oscilloscopet and

directly photographed from the oscilloscope

screen. Long latency and small amplitude

waveswave were summed using Nicolet 1072

tGrasstGras SSS nmulator manufactured by GrassGras

lntrurncnt Company. 101 Old Colony Avenue

Quinc. \lis5anusctt 69

tTckronc 565 ocdlocopc rjr.ufacturcd 5.

Tektron.x Incorporated P0 0. Rencrtor..

Orezon 9105

averaging computer. The nerve compound ac
tion potential was recorded before and after

neurostimulator pulse trainstrain of varying

stimulusstimulu intensity repetitive frequency and

duration to determine the effect of the pulse

train on the A-alpha and beta A-delta and

fiber components.

ResultsResult

The lowest stimulusstimulu intensity for evoking

nerve activity was 2.4 to 2.7 in most ex

perimentsperiment Conduction velocitiesvelocitie for the

largest most rapdlv conducting A-alpha and

beta fibersfiber ranged from 40 to 100 m/sec for

A-delta fibersfiber they ranged from 15 to 30

m/see. The wave consisted of activity in

small unm.elinated fibersfiber conducting lessles

than m/sec. The resultsresult presented and dis

cussed will be conflned to neurostimulation

effectseffect on the A-alpha and beta and the

A-delta \caves\cave the wave proved difficult

to monitor conskently At the long conduc

tion divtooee u1ed it is possible that tem

piral divpervion preduded sufficient simu

óO \upjçjr olune 45 .1ugust. /976
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Effect qf electrical stimulation on nerve cund tiction
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ZIG. 2. Left Sural nerve compound action potentialspotential evokcd by 100 V1 0.6 msec pulse

lulus. Right Following V. 15/sec pulse train applied through the neurostiniulator cuff for

..../ations..../ation of 30 sec upper mm center and mm lower both the A-alpha and beta and A-delta

waveswave show reduction in amplitude at all durationsduration and slowing of conduction velocity at the mm

duration. Negativity is signaled by an upward deflection. Conduction distance 35 mm.

taneoustaneou activity to produce recordable

wave Interpretation was uncertain because

often even when wave was recorded and

neurostimulator influence noted the effect

was not reversible and the wave did not

recover to prestimulation values. it is possible

that the slight mechanical pressure exerted on

the nerve by the cuff to ensure adequate elec

trode contact could have produced changeschange in

individual fibersfiber hut such mechanical effect

altersalter large fibersfiber before small fibersfiber are

affected.4

Pulse trainstrain applied through the cuff neuro
stimulator for sec to 30 mm subsequently

altered all componentscomponent of the compound ac
tion potential for arying periodsperiod of time

following termination of the neurostimula

tion. In all experimentsexperiment the A-delta wave
showed

greater changeschange following neuro
stimulation than did the A-alpha and beta

wave. In seven of 10 experimentsexperiment the effect of

the neurostimulitor tram .ss to reduce the

.arurorzirg obnc jc August. 1976

amplitude or to increase the latency to the

peak of the .A-alpha and beta and the A-delta

componentscomponent of the compound action poten
tial or both. Figure showsshow the effectseffect of

and neurostimulator trainstrain applied for 10

sec on the A-alpha and beta and the A-delta

waveswave of the sural nerve. An 8-V stimulusstimulu

reduced the amplitude of both componentscomponent
but the A-delta wave showed the greatest

reduction to lessles than one third. Both waveswave
also shoved reducton in conduction velocity.

The rapid recovery of the A-delta wave

amplitude tovard prestimulation valuesvalue

began before the recovery of conduction

velocity Fig. lover right. Figure showsshow
the effect of 15/sec neurostimulator

pulse train applied for 30 set mm and

-mm. Note the greater influence on the A-

delta wave at aP pul-.e train durations. Figure

shovc the grai recovery of the A-alpha

and beta vs i.e -. -r the course of the 12

minutesminute folltjv .r intuon of the neuro
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FIG. 3. Sural nerve compound action potentialspotential evoked by lC0 V. 0.9 msec pulse stimulus. Follow

ing V. 15/sec pulse train applied through the neuroimulator cuff for mm the A-alpha and beta

wave is initially completely abolished and showsshow gradual recovry within 12 mm. Conduction dis

tance 89 mm.

stimulator pulse train. The A-delta wave mi-

tially present was not recorded at thisthi point in

the experiment. The A-alpha and beta wave

was completely abolished initially hut

recovered to 29% of prestimulation amplitude

in mm 57% by mm 86% by mm and

to prestimulation ampltude in 12 mm. Con
comitant conduction velnciv changeschange were

slight an initial peak value of 33.6 m/sec was

slowed to 31.8 ni/sec at mm and

recovered to 32.3 m/see in 12 mm.

An unexpected finding ri
three experimentsexperiment

was the poststimui nan crib n.cement of both

amplitude and cLnductrorr ulocitv of the

A-alpha and beta and -\ delta compo
nentsnent follov no thcir iirLil prtstimulatirn

reduction. Figure shoc\ that the A-alpha

and beta wave was initially shifted later in

time and 11 mm had recovered initial

peak conduction velocity without significant

alteration in amplitude. The A-delta wave
after an immediate and dramatic reduction in

amplitude at minutesminute showed greater

arrphtudc and peak conduction velocity com
pared ith prestimulation values. By 11 mm

post stimulation the A-delta peak had in

creu.ed 2.6 fold and was shifted 0.65 msec

earlier in time.

iscusion

c.. rr.dcsrr.dc for chronic intractable

rV1 1ceome an attractive alterna

ti tu .th it.. prceduresedure of pain pathways.

lrnreji pvi rrricf that often lastslast many
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hourshour beyond the period of stimulation has

been achieved in casescase of traumatic peripheral

neuropathiesneuropathie with either implanted cuff

stimulatorsstimulator or transcutaneoustranscutaneou devices.9220

In additton to the reportsreport of clinical pain

relief number of psychopiysical studiesstudie in

norma subjectssubject have -J .n that non

nociceptr.e perphcral sn-ulation either

natural or cutaneouscutaneou eetrical shock
elevateselevate pain threshold and to high
intensity painful electric shcck or to natural

painful stimuli.5-3
IS

The gate hypothesishypothesi of MeIz.ack and WalL
which statesstate that lare-Ther stimulation

resultsresult in suppression of sm..flber nocicep

tive inpt at spinal cord telstel has been

idelv ccepted 4s thc cncJ nism of clinical

pain reHf and the elevatior rain threshold

tcraacc. Hoc er. othersother have

J. irg IiuIne açsst. 1Q76

suggested that more peripheral eventsevent might

be involved. Campbell and Taub2 reported

that the A-delta component of the median

nerve compound action potential was sup
presied by neurostimulation in human sub

jectsject and propoced that the concomitant

analgesia resulted from peripheral blockade

of these fibersfiber not from central spinal cord

suppression. They reported that fibersfiber were

not blocked at the intensitiesintensitie of stimulation

used. Torebjork and HallinT reported similar

findingsfinding and suggested that an A-delta fiber

fatigue distal to the spinal cord contributescontribute

in part to the mechanism of pain relief. Our

observationsobservation on cat nerve isolated from the

spinal cord surrrt ths concept.

Animal stidic on the effect of electrical

stimulation on indisindi tdual component fibersfiber of

peripheral ncrte may be relevant to the inter-
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Fio. 4. Superficial radial nerve

compound action potentialspotential

evoked by 100 0.9 msec pulse

stimulus. Following 14 15/sec

pulse train applied through the

neurostimulator cuff for nun the

A-alpha and beta peak showsshow
slowed conduction velocity with no

ft significant change in amplitude.

The A-delta wave however showsshow
MM O5msec an initial reduction in amplitude

follo.ed at mm by an increase in amplitude and faster peak conduction velocity compared to

prestin- .ation valces. By II mr. the A-delta wave is 2.6 timestime prestirnulation amplitude with concomi

tant increase in peak conducti eocity from 24.4 m/sec to 36.7 m/sec. Conduction distance 77 mm.
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pretation of our compound action potential

data. Casey and Blick3 reported changeschange in

peripheral nerve fibersfiber subjected to constant

current stimulusstimulu method useful for selec

tively blocking large diameter FibersFiber by

anodal polarization while leaving the smaller

diameter fibersfiber conducting. They found

however that the polarizing current caused

changeschange in conduction velocity prior to block

with no concomitant changeschange in action poten

tial amplitude. Furthermore the temporal

order of blocking was not strictly function

of initial conduction velocity although the

magnitude of velocity decrease is related to

fiber diameter. As anodal polarization was

applied the large A-alpha and beta wave
showed the first changeschange transient increase

in amplitude but the A-delta wave was

usually the first to be blocked. In our ex

perimentsperiment the A-delta wave underwent the

first changeschange in amplitude or conduction

velocity or both and was also the first to be

blocked. DifferencesDifference in resultsresult may be due in

part to different formsform of blocking stimula

tion in the two studies.

Our resultsresult suggest that repetitive stimula

tion through neurostimulator causescause similar

selective conduction velocity changeschange and ulti

mate fiber block. It is not known whether

these altered or blocked fibersfiber are activated

by nociceptive or non-nociceptive natural

stimuli. ReportsReport that A-delta and fibersfiber

also mediate non-painful lothreshold

mechanical input as well as non-painful

temperature changeschange emphasize that it is

difficult to categorically assign role in

mediation of pain to these fibers.

Using single-fiber recordingsrecording we plan to

determine individual changeschange in conduction

velocity and complete fiber block or both
caused by neurostimulation. Such recordingsrecording

will allow precise determination of the rela

tionshipstionship between fiber size susceptibility to

neurostimulation and natural stimulusstimulu

modality.

In chronic study by Wall and Gutnick
rat sciatic nervesnerve were sectioned and ter

minal neuroma allowed to form at the central

cut end for to 40 days. It was subsequently

shown that if the neuroma was driven to

high level of activity by direct electrical

stimulation the ongoing activity which

presumably was painful ceased after the

stimulation. High-frequency tetanic stimula

tion is known to hyperpolarize central ter

H. J. Igneizi and J. K. Nyquist

minals92 and may also be the mechanism by

which high-frequency antidromic invasion of

neuroma inactivatesinactivate neuroma discharge.

These two studies3 indicate that repetitive

electrical stimulation of the nerve can alter

the peripheral nerve fibersfiber directly and the

peripheral site of generation of painful inputs.

It should be pointed out that the low-

frequency IS/sec alternating poarity pulse

stimulation in our study is not directly com
parable to the constant current stimulation of

Casey and Blick or to the high-frequency

lOO/sec pulse trainstrain used by Wall and Gut-

nick. The findingsfinding suggest. however that

similar mechanismsmechanism may be invoi ed.

With the available data it is not possible to

assessasses the relative importance of observed

alterationsalteration in the conduction velocity and the

amplitude of the compound action potential

components. ChangesChange in the conduction

velocity of individual fibersfiber would be

recorded as changeschange in the amplitude and the

latency of individual wave componentscomponent of the

compound action potential. ThisThi could ex

plain the recordsrecord in Fig. 4. If the most rapidly

conducting fibersfiber in the A-alpha and beta

range underwent reduction in conduction

velocity the arrival of action potentialspotential at the

recording electrode would be shifted later in

time resulting in an A-alpha and beta wave

of longer peak latency and larger amplitude.

Furthermore if the more slowly conducting

fibersfiber in the A-alpha and beta range were

reduced in conduction velocity the arrival of

activity would also be shifted later in time and

sum with the fibersfiber in the A-delta range

resulting in an A-delta wave ith shorter

peak latency and larger amplitude. Precise in

terpretation of changeschange in conduction velocity

and amplitude of compound action potential

componentscomponent dependsdepend on recording the

changeschange in single peripheral nerve fiber ac

tivity caused by neurostimulation.

Since activity in A-delta fibersfiber has been

correlated with perception of pain in man4

our findingsfinding support the idea that suppression

of A-delta fiber activity resultsresult in suppression

of painful input to the central nervousnervou system.

Since alterationsalteration were also observed in the

A-alpha and beta wave we propose that

changeschange in non-nociceptive cutaneouscutaneou sen

sibility touch pressure hair movement

ibration might also be concniitant of

therapeutic neurostimulation. Th hypoth
eis is supported by the clinical findingsfinding of
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Effect electrical ctirmjlation on nerve conduction

odman who reported that both touch and

vibration sensibilitiessensibilitie were altered by dorsal

column stimulation at the intensity levelslevel

providing pain relief.

Summary

Our resultsresult show that repetitive stimula

tion of isolated peripheral nerve causescause

changeschange in both the A-alpha and beta and the

A-delta waveswave of the compound action poten
tial. Similar stimulusstimulu parametersparameter provide

clinical pain relief suggesing that A-delta

wave suppression and pain relief are cor
related. WhereasWherea the Meizack-Wall gate-

control theory emphasizesemphasize that small-fiber

pain input suppression by large-fiber stimula

tion occursoccur at the spinal cord our data lend

support to the idea that peripheral changeschange
occur before the first spinal cord

synapse.
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